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THERE IS NO EVIDENCE FROM ANY STUDIES, OR 
FROM CLINICAL EXPERIENCE ANYWHERE, THAT 

ABORTION IS A TREATMENT FOR SUICIDAL 
IDEATION OR ANY FORM OF MENTAL DISORDER



DENMARK, REGISTRY STUDY

• Often cited as proof of no adverse effects

• Registry study, 12 years of data
• Abortion (n=84,620) v control = live birth (n=280,930)
• Outcome measure was psych hospitalisation
• No interviews
• Limited controlling (age, parity only)

• Still actually found higher rate of contacts v controls (15.2% v 6.7%)

• Although the rate of contact was higher in abortion group 
pre-pregnancy 

Munk-Olsen T, Laursen TM, Pedersen CB, Lidegaard Ø, Mortensen PB. Induced first-trimester abortion and risk of mental disorder. N 
Engl J Med 2011; 364: 332–9.



OVERVIEW

• Mental illness in pregnancy

• What does good perinatal healthcare look 
like?
• Compassion-focussed care

• How does abortion relate to this?





NUMBERS IN 
IRELAND?

No registry

No comprehensive perinatal services

Limited services in 3 Dublin Hospitals (0.3-0.4 WTE 
psychiatrist)

• Rotunda
• Holles St
• The Coombe

4 nurse/midwife specialists across these sites







POSTNATAL 
DEPRESSION



BUT ARE ANTIDEPRESSANTS SAFE IN 
PREGNANCY?

• Risk benefit: hazard ratio of 5 for relapse in women who stopped rx compared 
to those who maintained rx  -severe RDD (Cohen 2016)

• Safety data –difficult to interpret
• Congenital malformations
• Meta-analysis of 115 studies (Myles 2013) inc risk with paroxetine (OR 1.29) and fluoxetine (OR 

1.14); citalopram, sertraline no assoc

• PPH newborn
• small inc risk (Huybrechts 2015) sample of >3m women (128,000 SSRI in pregnancy). OR1.14: 

however stronger assoc with GDM, obesity, LSCS, ethnicity

• Long term effects 
• Once maternal illness controlled for no inc risk (Grzeskoviak, 2016) Danish registry study



WOMEN WITH SMI

• More unplanned pregnancies

• Morel likely to smoke
• Less knowledge of contraception
• Less stable partners over lifetime
• Less social support
• Often older or younger mothers

• Poorer physical health
• Jablensky 2005, Nilson 2002, Miller 

1998

• More obstetric complications

• Pre-term birth
• Lower birth rate
• Interuterine growth restriction
• Lower Apgar scores
• Higher rates of perinatal death/stillbirth
• =>higher obstetric risk
• Howard 2003, Jablensky 2005, Nguyen 

2012



RISKS OF NOT 
TREATING

Harm to mother

• Poor self care
• Poor 

judgement
• Lack of 

obstetric care
• Impulsive acts

Harm to 
foetus/neonate

• From 
dysfunctional 
attachment to 
neglect & 
lifestyle 
factors to 
infanticide



PRESCRIBING PRINCIPLES

• Involve patient and partner in decisions
• Lowest effective dose, fewest number
• Drug with lowest known risk
• Drugs may need to adjusted during pregnancy due to: 

• ↑ plasma volume

• ↑ CYP2D6 activity by 50%

• ↓ CYP1A2 activity by 70%

• Maintenance avoids need for higher doses or polypharmacy should a relapse 
occur



POST-NATAL/PUERPE
RAL PSYCHOSIS

Psychotic episode of sudden onset post-natally

Can include psychotic episodes, manic presentations, depression with psychosis

A psychiatric emergency

Pregnancy does not protect against relapse

Psychiatric illness in pregnancy predicts post-partum psychosis

Risk of PP 0.1-0.25% in the general population

50% in women with a history of BPAD

50-90% in women with a history of post-partum psychosis 

Increased risk x20 in the month following birth



PERINATAL SUICIDE: EPIDEMIOLOGY

• Suicide is a leading cause of maternal death in developed countries (5-20%)
• (1-5% of mat. Deaths in low/middle income countries)
• Suicide is rare in women 5-10/100,000
• Even rarer in perinatal period 1-5/100,000
• Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths:
• 3.25/100,000 deaths directly attributable to pregnancy

• 6.87/100,000 indirect deaths



RISK FACTORS FOR SUICIDE

• UK National Confidential Inquiry into Suicides and Homicides, using data 1997 - 
2012

• 98 perinatal & 4687 non-perinatal women aged 16-50 (18 in pregnancy)
• 1 in 50 suicides age 16-50 (1 in 25 age 20-35)
• 18 in pregnancy
• 80 postnatal
• Depression less likely in pregnancy (33% v. 50%; p=0.16)

• 3 times more rates of SMI 

• More likely to be non-adherent to meds (33% v 15%; p=0.11)



SO, WHAT DOES GOOD MENTAL 
HEALTH CARE IN PREGNANCY LOOK 

LIKE?



GOOD PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTHCARE

Preconception clinics
• Consider risk of relapse
• Review medications
• Psychosocial preparation

Pregnancy care
• Joint working with obstetrics
• Monitor mental state
• Add supports/ adjust 

treatment as required
• Psychological therapies

Postnatal care
• Ongoing monitoring
• Adjustment of medications
• Supports
• Psychological therapies 



PND: SCREENING IN 
ANTENATAL CARE







ABORTION AND MENTAL 
HEALTH CARE IN PREGNANCY: 

WHERE IS ITS ROLE???



NIL: THERE ISN’T ONE

• But, perhaps refusing an abortion to a woman who wants one might be 
detrimental?



TURNAWAY 
STUDY

The authors state that women denied 
TOP have higher rates of negative 
emotions that those who have an 

abortion, but that the differences even 
out over time. 

However, it has many flaws, and in 
particular the measures of difficulties are 

not of mental disorder but rather of 
distress and are screening rather than 

diagnostic. 

Other flaws include the low level of 
recruitment (20%) and high drop-out 
rates, which suggest some bias in the 

sampling.

Biggs MA, Upadhyay UD, McCulloch CE, Foster DG. Women's Mental Health and 
Well-being 5 Years After Receiving or Being Denied an Abortion: A 
Prospective, Longitudinal Cohort Study. JAMA Psychiatry. 2017; 74: 169-178.



TURNAWAY STUDY 

Turnaway group 
(n=231)

No birth (n=70) Birth (163)

Comparison group – 
near gestational 

limits group (n=452) 

1st trimester group 
(n=273)



REFUSED 
ABORTION – WHAT 

HAPPENS? 

At 1 week those denied an abortion reported 
more anxiety symptoms, 
lower self-esteem 
similar levels of depression

Anxiety was higher in the denied abortion no birth  group  
compared to reference group but not in the denied abortion 
birth group

Being denied an abortion may be associated with greater risk of 
experiencing adverse psychological outcomes initally. 
Psychological well-being improved over time. 

The paper did not emphasise that it was the refused no-birth 
group who experienced psychological symptoms
Those refused an abortion who later obtained an abortion or 
miscarried shows anxiety and low self-esteem in early weeks 
post abortion
Symptoms improved over time – no long term mental health 
consequences
Most of those refused (almost 2/3 gave birth)



FATAL FETAL 
ABNORMALITIES



“FATAL FETAL ABNORMALITIES”
OR LIFE LIMITING CONDITIONS

• Kersting et al (2009) compared women with late abortion (n=62) with 
women with a pre-term birth (n=43) and with normal birth (n=65). 

• Women have a higher incidence of mental disorder following late-term 
abortion compared to premature birth and normal birth, persisting from 
2weeks to 14months. 

Kersting A, Kroker K, Steinhard J, et al. Psychological impact on women after second and third trimester termination of 
pregnancy due to fetal anomalies versus women after preterm birth--a 14-month follow up study.  Arch Womens 
Ment Health. 2009;12: 193-201.

Mental disorder @ 14/7 Mental disorder @ 14/12

Late abortion 22.4% 16.7%
Premature delivery 18.5% 7.1%
Normal birth 6.2% 0%



ISSUES 
AROUND 
CAPACITY



THERE IS NO EVIDENCE FROM ANY 
STUDIES, OR FROM CLINICAL 

EXPERIENCE ANYWHERE, THAT 
ABORTION IS A TREATMENT FOR 

SUICIDAL IDEATION OR ANY FORM OF 
MENTAL DISORDER


